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CrMpoacc of Th EobaUa A Special to Tba Evening

ROffLAHD DEPARTMEHT,

fiOWLAND. N C.
umau eaiooc. u. c. Miaeee lela and Nettie MoKeo- - 8n per eooa wer killed andChronicle from Athena. (J a . ooAsbpole. N. U., Jan 29 Mat

lie ateed tbroocb town Taaada ? .... .k.Thuaday. aaya: Lon. J. Ayoock.ter fcarl and Miea Christine two
1BV. P. . LAW. EDITO. children of Mr. John Mitchell G K. McNaiLLwhite, and Rich Rcbiuson. Claud

Elder and Lewie' Robiuson, oolo-r-of Bennettsrille spent last week EJitora.It t poetible, bat we do oot

sbon.ii fen roaie to Rowland to atte-eeriousl- y, in the itorm thatv.u their uuo!.., Mr. daudf Mo- - ltruct pbillipaburf, Kan. Tbara-Ku"- -

da?. Tha deetrootion to proper
M F. Olaytou hat porcbed and erope will ran far into tba

W. d. Iviy'a pretty oottage near tkoaaauda.

ed. charged with tha murder of
F. M II ol brook and wife near

ham with their graadfatber Mr
II 0. Mitchell.

Mr H. L. Cook and two chil

come to think it ia very probable,
tbat the figures about the oottoo
crop by tb agricultural dpafi-mea- t

were eitber altered in any
Watkinville, a few montba since: I

Riob Allen. oolofed, under eeuteuoe h of Main ttreet aud 12lb There are now 112 eorjlieationadren of hat attar ilia, speut last
way buiora Secretary WiUou af. of death for marder. Handy Price. 'tuu. Mr. Ivry and family bav. for admitatoo to tbe Ralaif b boa.

colored, charged witb an aaaault 'seated tbe ooit aud will apeud pjU 0Q nt ft for feaaalee alooe."nxd bie aigueture or givu oat
week here with friend

Mrs. Z. V Straugban and Maaclandestinely hy eabordinate offi- -
intent to rape; Eugsae Yarby. h"4 ""' Jacktou Sprioat. The baildioc it now crowded.in Chad

A i Oat: ; a;f j, il a o.a at
B a ajv cr aiieAeii t ie '

lh cnl -- mn.,u of tr r- - i.r.
the white cati offar ia the oiot at
tbe negro. Here ia a reformer
evidently bereft ot ooeof the caott
i m norun t of tbe fl re b u ma n eeneea.
Whew, take it away!

If tha meeting of tba mson

o ala of tbe eiatittical department tar Clyde came over fro. IV. It .J I Vo an aireei m aav.uce. v, n i... u.. i i ...m .. colored, charged witb burglary,! Mr. II. C. Alford, a prominent The nw wing will (ire quarwe
and Bob Ilarria. colon!, charged leitiien of Maxton. and one of tbe for 150 women by attigoing two to

... i.l wuiu imm uituiuiT iuu itiiu uu- -
hall ...an an . .Haft n. t. lakal ln. mA I

with abooting two negroea, warel largett farmera of Rotaon eoontv, a room. Only one deatb occurredare looooeot ot ao crave ao olfeuce
until more tvtdeuoe ia adduo-- d

end thty are proved cuilty. The
J . . . . L. L. . . I J l

taken out of tha jail at Watkina--J bat been tpeodiof a few day with labia year a man of consuap- -
ville thit morning it 2 o'clock hit brother, Mr. W. McD. Alford, Ittou.

til Tuesday witb friends, wbo ware

delighted to aae them agaiu.
Mra. Martha Brown left Mod

day for bar home ia Raleigh after
oo extended vieit to her relatives
bare. Wa war aorry to give her

.I-I- .... . .1 . m .... ..Iuotug 01 eacu a tan g wju;u o
baaa indeed. It i nm ea.y to fiod
adjective, too eav'-- ic properly

W- - can howcharaotermug if
a diebooeet ap-cuta- tr of Wall I up and hope aho may eooa re- -

ueir Doaiee tied to lenoa poet, uear nere. air. Alford wat raised Iu N.. Hanover Sapenor oourt
and literally tbot to piece. Only in Mirioo county and hat many ate yesterday afterocoo an abe-;-on- a

negro waa left in tba jail, and friend dowa here wbo are alwayt jot divorce wat graoUd Mrt.
ha waa a gambler who eecapad tba delnbted to tee bia. J,,,, k. Wiee, titter of Mra. H.
notioa of the mob. Mr. T. W. Batbea returned Mon. laler, from berhatbaod, J. 0.

Tbe immediate oaaee of thi fronj Aibevilie to which plaoe Lial? Wiee, wbo now believed to
outbreak waa tbe attempt of a na-- be aooompauid Mr. Bttbea a few be a citueu of, Birminaham,

mooted peace oonferenoa ia de-

layed very long and --o armietioe
declared, it oaa be very appropri.
auly obanged into a funeral ear.
vice when Oyama haa paid bia
retpeota to Linevitoh.

Our local lut-uk-r baa evolved
a new theory. Ha hold thai a
liberal dUpaaeatioa ot tha "for.
bidden beverage" on lielinf daya

atreet ooald toru taeb iutoruj( i jn mTa
to aoooaot in making idouhv. T h

extent to wbioa h could u tn ? n arrangement of tha tay-informati-

would be tbe ttreugib attevilla Preabvtery Rav. P. R.
of hia temptation-t- o mak- - tnt Law. of Red SDrintra will DraaohL. . i i. . .!.... t .L . ..i.K. Tba (troandt apoa whichffnrt t.f. th mhrmil h .u. t...l a

L .t "7 weeae ago. aire, d.iph i oeena Ala.
it toaewnat imoreved ot tneithe divoroe wat rranted. were" ' W9ldn i0 theFTva thouMnd dolUn would V?1"1 l""foorth Sund7 Ha filled hie ap-- iUburba of Watkinville, Tueedaygiven readily by auch a man for obaoge, and the attendina. pbyai. infidalitf and abandonment,
oitoi have bopea of her permaoaot Tba care of a tan year-ol- d

recovery. Mr. Betbea will return daughter of tha marriage ia com
to AtbvTilla Saturday night. mined to tba mother.

Sunday morning at 2 o'clock Mra. Charlie Hendrick waa
two ttoree and a livery ttable be- - down etraet, at High Poiut, witb

tbe information if thereby be oould pomtment tor tna nrat time laat afternoon while aba waa at home
make witb tbe oee of it twuty Sunday preaching both morning an(j ber husband tbaent Every
tbonaaDd dallare. And five thou- - and lata afternoon, fine aermona effort wUl be made to ferret out
",bV which were much enjoyed by the tha mob, but it ia bell ved that tbe

oould be made to ee tba d-- mg or congregation.. effort be fruitlaaa, aa all tha
tbe great wroug oould not b traced Mra. C. A Floyd and little membera of the mob were matted

would looraaaa tha yaJoation of
Utabla property in Robeeon to an
untold exuot. Ha ia right. Any
aaaa can faal riob under tha inn's
enea of tha proper incentive.

To aea a email negro ooaua twaf.
gertng down tba ttreet with a

longing to J. L. Btia near tbe I her children, the vouogeet being
ware deetroyed by fire, in the carriage Sbe atopped in

to theinaa the guilty paniee. Aud daughter returned laat week from and none apoka but tha leader and Dillon millZlofZ. deUghtfulvi.it to Concord and h iwaa not rx gnW by hi. vol. Th. orifin of tba fire ia unknown, front of ona of tha atorea to ta in.ltr'Of of tun paroh. oikaa anal
Tha crime which lad primarily to oot it it balieyad that tha build- - fonrettioc to look thataarriaat. "iittana" trailing behind, whileother reaao aaggated tout, 1

inga were fired by partiea who had I which ran off tha aidawalk in waiter in the ahada and at--our way to cooolude that thia oigh Mr. D. W. Galloway'a family the lynching waa tbe brutal
crime hat beu ommitted. It u returned Saturday night from a derofMr and Mr. W. M.
wall enough to eay that the of. monthg itay with home folka in brook, at their home near
fence should be punithable witn. .i.;.. Tk. Smithfleld. and their many fnenda kwaville, a few montha

mur

ainoe.

tome grudge agaimt Mr. Bain, front of a wagon, drawn by a tmpt to aideetep tLe daat aa wa
The ttorea contained a quantity of mule. Tbe w heel t of tba carriage ee ton every cloud --tbip that paeeee.
merchandise which wat a total aowngiaa ith the weion, wondennf if it carriee a cargo ofn awvj v ik fj pvyu at iiw- -i 4 ut-- i w

partmaot thould te paioataking y are glad indeed to have them I Theo were beaten to death with a loit. The horse, and a number of ;;;---
-. T:" II" propition. fct

aafeguarded to protect it from bank. Mr. Galloway haa returned Ipieoe of iron and Mra. Hoibrook vehiolas and a lot of barueea ware the ce.rrie.ra and thrnwinr th ory raaurrection. It bnnga
wiaahot also. Their atore waatbe lnvaeiooa ot tnoae wno would tlgo Newbern saved from tba burning eUblea. baby out. It it miraculoua how back tba time when wa ware bara-- A

pool table in one of the baok the baby eaoaped being killed, foot and irreepootible, a companrobbed of over $300. The threeby any meant tair or tout get tne
facts bandied by tba department Brown went to Wil.

buaineaa negroea oonteased tor tbe roomi WM destroyed. D?re V" wuitaa on tna cniid a l0n of tha black ootetb. home of
I rtArftr Kwa ft mm v a S a I amjwK a tlia Ior tamper with them for money I mington Monday on a

and implicated Ayoock. Ja.t at thi. t,m. Dillon i. ... I Z:f: "Vu,Jin. tharawflah, tha eel and tba watermaking at tha expense of the pro. trip one fatally injured.duoer. moooaain. - And it alannat umipenancing a very .ever, epidemto An invitation ba. been extended L t -- ..j .u: t..Mia. Lizzie Andrew., of . Latta
is apending a while with relative to Secretary of War to attend

-- """ B-- jof meatlee. Among tboae tnffr
tog from the diteate are Mrt. J.Chief.

We are glad to report Mr. J. W.
The administration in Wath-ingto- n

it to be ccm mended for its
bold endeavor to pat an end to

and frienda in town and near by.
Miaa Blanche Hayea, of Q, C, H. Weatbrook, Mr.. C. M. Poo.er,

and addrece San ,aiD 01 Taa" oa PnM--a mass meeting in y
Fraaeitort, July 5, tbe particular Tbe moat brilliant aocial evant
object of wbioh in tba coaaidart- - 0f tne oa WM thm reCeptiouitiou of the Caineee ezelution law :. t vb M A'and tba recant ord- -r of Praaidant g '

. .BolIock

Carter, who haa been quite aick,
muoh improved and able .to be

bffeneive abate, of the Chinese 8pet part of last week here two of Mr. Weatbrook'. children,
a .mall child of Mr. and Mra. R.

with

Etq.exoiuaive iaw.. i ne repetition 01 hef brpther H,yM
R. Brnnaon't, the three-year-ol- d Rooaevelt pertaining thereto. cierxs at tnair nandaoma notae'' The Baobalora CJab," Taeaday J,

She bad been the Sun-diami-aaalfor attendingaball be ground th. peremptory
of any offioial from tbe day School Training School at Mr. J. W. U Urten and family, g0n of Mr. and Mra. E. R. Hamer.

of Red Bank., moved to Maxton Mr. and Mra. M. A. Stubb.' twoarvioe. Thia ia a heroic remedy. Wrightaville Beach.
We hope tha order will ba faitn- -

Mr. A. L. Jo ea returned from last week' and are. oooaPJ,in8 tfae .mall children and a number of
Hurrah for the Fourth! , evening. There were ona hundred
Mr. H. C. Rancka, of Rooking- - (aeate present, and tba two tpa.

nam, .pent Sunday at home. eioua parlor, aud poroh teemed
Mr. George MoNeill, of Wil- - with the jolly erowd. Tha receiv- -

laiiyenroroea. ne ma..e. oi tne H.tnrd.v nd . Urootn Uottage, on Kaxiroad other.. The di.ea.e i. aacomp.
VJBinese wno wouia nooa our snores J . street. med by an extremely high fever
km to b. exelndfld. With this view apendina; a few days at Cleveland

yesteraay i ing was done oy Misses Katie Uu-i-Mr. Malcom MoNair, brother Q m7 ol tboae m it. oiutobea m ington, came dewu
for a viait to frienda. j m

lock, Minnie Townaend and Pa- -8.. H. C and A. M. 4re rY ,lkof Measra. W
Dr. and Mra. R. T. Allan srjent I ti.no Alfard-.ni- l Mun Ram.nlMoNair. of this place, who haa

Sunday at Clarkton. visiting their Eden.. nn MftT .opin .nA ns.rt.. .

alUright thinking men will agree. Springe.
Bat it is quite another thing to The Ladieg Aid Sooiety of tbe
anbjeot touneta, students of tbe
higher olass and the best of tbe Methodi.t ohuroh will chthe an

citizenship of the empire to the orphan at the Methodiat Orphan
uma treatment aa with its lower age in Raleigh. Thia ia a atep in
ord-- r. and mora disreputable the t direction and we ho

Negro Killed at Rowland.

Charlie MoNair, a colored man couain, Mrs. Ballard. I
!.... .... a .. 1 1 '"Vresided in San Francisco for the

last 21 years, arrived in Maxton employed on the farm of Mr. An-mi- a

MoKenzie. a few miles fromMonday morning.
noraes. it w.e oiiant iuai m

W.UVMBIt, IUU U IVIVA UV94 rMr and Mrs. J. P. A.hley have tna ,rening waa m tmw,'WvVmoved to Chadbonrn. where Mr.
fa 7 of tirele Efforts of

Ashley has accepted a poaition. . Z,thia c .mmittee. Caks and 'orsamMr. J.t D. Crawford and grand- - ur,mara mm

son, John Crawford, of Echo, vis- -
r 0 vi i , 4 rt a i tna i n fcufjnnpsin a Af ar n awwi Hasb w J

tbe Rowland, waa killed by the AtlanThe largest cantaloupe ofthey will aoon be aa generous to
ward this Institution as the mem- - season, waa abown us yesterday tio Coaat Line train Thursday

He went to Dillon Thursday mornbars of the Baptist churoh are to b Mr. Will Gaitley, raised on hia
uea relatives nre ounaay ana "i " .r v

government of China should resent
this treatment and reaort tola sys-
tem of bryootting that would ulti-

mately have been felt in the de-crea- te

of our volume of foreign
commerce.

ing on a bicycle, purchased a galtheir Orphanage at Thomas villa. I farm near town. Our truckers
Monday. I sog-- and instramental selections

lon and a half of whiskey, andDo Good roads Pay. ' will begin shipping the last of this
Regular meeting of St. Alban'aadd,-- J 0,000 t0 th? lwdj m.

drank a quart of it before reachThe following item i. taken week. tog full ueMure of pleasure. TheLodge. No. 114 A. F. A.M.
me Rowland on his return. It is Tueeday night. All member, are!from Jacksonville. Florida ex- - We .Dent a few houra in the' Raleifh haa aDnarentlv her fall

ehare of exoo.ure in violence of obaoge progressive little oity of Raeford auppoeed that he being too muoh
intoxicated to ao further, had

requeated to attembl promptly
at 8:15:unclean doingt in tonial life. The If you will call upon J C- - Friday. No place in this beauti

hour p'i swiftly on the wings of
unalloyed merriment, bringing the
time for departure all too aoon.
Aud at the hosts were ahowered
wttb exprortton. of appreciation

atopped on the track a few hun Secretary Her died at 12:25latest ia not tbe least deplorable, sinru, real estate dealer, be will ful farming section has grown fas.
Friday morning at bia bo ate,dred yards from the depot, nearllrm. which I of a small tract of land ter, or i9 more prosperous, or ha. Tot p nl la. Hit death mi mathe residence of Mr. G. L. Robert

waa once tb outcome of what ia ner 109 ew rJwt lesson roaa brighter future proapeot than
old, time re- - that a few months ago was offered fordt and now that it haa a bright

son. When found, his neck and
baoi were broken, besides other

ligion. Cluba, soda fountains, late I for sale at $600. That, .long Leway newapaper, it will grow fart

aa a abock, bia sickofS not having ' dslightfol evening, it must
been considered serious. have warmed their goneroua hearta

t0 DOte 80cialAl.x Scott ahot and killed John 100 ,BCCMB

MtQaeen near Elrod Sunday morn ored. .
ing, as a result of a dispute be- - Mr. Bullock and hia coterie of

injuries. Death must have beennours, cramping tna atreeta ov un- - wlth other property near this new ter thm ever before. Bro. Pool
instantaneous, aa a wheel of tbe
riddled bicycle was lying aoroea
bis body. Coronor Rancke was

tween them. An inquest waa held I clerk, are a. handsome a numberot.tjs3s: ;": rv js i,mMng nd Fgnnt"
labia evil alway. for its fruitage; hd aQ offer 13 a live sheet, briming full of spicy
The parental government that al- - i found it had jast besu sold at iooai8. N0 better people live Sunday atterooon. of vouua-- bacbelora aa one ooald

Mr. Thomas Dilwnrth. who has find anvwhere. and "there are fewphoned for Friday morning and
left at once to hoid the inquest

lows it is altogether bad. It ia in and bi. offw ot fi,i!UU tban the true blue Scotch around
wi.t I. tir-i- n nf tha rn la that hiniiali u . . ... :. . been the gut of Mr. C. P. Mc

things aweeter than the mirtbsome..v.i...wu - - I Wuluu w am u" uo miun xtaeiord
over the remains. The verdict of Allister for the past two week,

returned to his home in Grotoes,
Virginia, yesterdsy morning.

The committee appointed to se the jury was that the negro waa jollity of bachelorhood."
The publio ia cordially invited

to attend a pionio at Centenary
killed by the Atlantic Coast Line

ratner anu mosner. io ytx.w former wonId QOt b the
thia rale it to mcar tbe

propery. Thia inoreaae in valueaanction.of a .olemn, holy and
broken law. We .ympathiz with all came from the building of thia
the blaated child and heart broken ioople road. Tne increase in
parents, but they have only reaped vaiQd 0f tni, maii trac6 WOnld
what they have sowed. The man nt

Hon. John Henry Carrie willtrain: although no blame could
lect and secure site for the Cotton
Warehose, have several locations
under consideration, and the
building will doubtless he under

address tbe Robeson County Cot
ton Growers Association at the

July the fourth. , There will be a
"Cool Drink" stand on the ground

be laid to the railroad company
for the accident. Court House here today at 11 and a general good time ia prom-

ised. Come out everybody.
nevertheless who really and guilt- - 7

way of construction in a few weeas
oo,t oi tne road, and tbe increasedrnin nfUy woks tne a youog It is to be fire-proo- f and built

o'clock. Don't fail to come out
and hear him.Mrs. J. H. Wisnart, accompa

nied by her little son Welt., spent
wretch wbo well nigh makes bis for one-ha- lf mile would pay the We regret to learn that Mr. R.

Wednesday aud Thursday in Wil
very life a forfeit. Nobody wanta M. N. Stephena is very sick. He

mington, for tbe purpose of havingto hang the man who slays another
for raining his child.

has been quite sick for several
weeks, but Sunday night was ta
ken much worse, with something

coat of building or extending this
line a distance ot tan miles.

The improvement in prices at
which lands are selling along thes?
rock roads wherever they have
been built will be from five to tan
times .it a former value. It this is

ike a stroke of paralysis.

of brick. This is one of the very
best moves tbe farmers and busi-

ness men hare adopted and if a
sufficient number of like build

ings are constructed, it will be a

long step in the direction of con-

trolling the prioe of the staple,
besides a great convenience and

blessing to the entire community.
Let everybody put their shoulder
to tbe wheel and help push this

Miss Maggie Pate, who for the
past two years has served faith-

fully aa operator of the Lam
berton Telephone Exchange, JiaV'-stoppe-

for a month's rest. Daring
:

ber absence tbe position will be
filled b? Mtas Jauie Prevatt.

Measrs Rudolph Carlyle and
Simnoo CaldwAll, o' Lnmber)or ,
were in Wilmington Fndty. '

Mrs. J. H. Wishart and chil
There is a pleasure of a unique

sort in going back to ones father-
land or to the scenes of childhood,
voutb. or early manhood. There

little Welt', eyes treated. We re-

gret to learu that the physician
says tbe siaht of his left eye is

permanently injured.
Mr. El. Davis, of Butterworth,

Va. , has accepted a position as a
saw filer for the Southern aw

Mills & Lumber Company, at
Kingsdale.

dren leave this week fr an
vieit to hr sitter. Mrt.

miT he . oomminelinff of sadnecs. so. or if we are sare property will Aydlette, at Heoderscu. Sbe will
he aconapinied ' v rer sister, Misbut there is a pleasure in the even double in value, should we

thought of it and in the reality. DOt improve onr principal high Jauie Voo Gbloo. who has been
visiting herejfor the past year.ways at tbe earliest possible day? laudable enterprise to completion.(Continued on page 8)
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